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FRAUD! FRAUD! FRAUD!
LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!

II MULE*FHE TOR< -■

■.simks
A MIRKET8 ABD EÏ0 3 iSBES.. : —.— ' -

KEDB SCOOPS A QAttR AMD Ml 
BEOWira THROW VP

. 184,s the •Cl!JFFICM . un. ITHE LAEOB AMD IMCMAEIMO DEM AMD FOBhotto ! MROtSTRR OP TBS RKBCLTB OP 92: 
TRADERS’ TRANSACTIONS.

Receive» and opened.
Canadian Indestructible Buck- 

•bln, snltaMe for ...
Ings and folttpis

Inerted Black Serge, 
make, for winter wear.

Cerdaroys, Asserted Cords 
Colors.

Nary Bine Flannels.

»

=ti«SE MRJEffSLnTLBLIVERPILU
if x£ïîrtSf th! juvjJ^ted STe dretoartl to eZ. wifSeiaM of • coaMla*

Air AM ROMS PA MM. IWuncdoJ^mummim um
cr^ns^sdr^.roui^ .Bm :

Incto>rooncnt'byTAJd. *8»^Vat* thS° wUl act Ml.frtd.-s for the World's on
toroale Macke Bell—c. V. B. lower ta 

Montreal aaS * ire et la SeceSoa S|e«f 
••I Bxefeange—Grata and F re* ace— 
Wkeal Quiet le Entlaad.

fut"TWS c. toheT.rWi arsllT.er to proeeonta all Infringersand hare eet the oannon ball rolling, as the following

DT THE HIGH COURTOP JUSTICE FOR ONT 4 RIO,

aVBBlTS BENCH DIVISION

litâ/rtisvxrzsî’i
motion coming on before the abeye Court on the SSth day ol April. 
184®, the defendant, John T. Walt (to save heavy damages and 
costs), agreed to destroy aH labels, wrappers, circulars and pack
ages marked with the. plaintiff’s trade mark or any part oisald 

mark or any mark so nearly resembling saeh trade mark as 
calculated te deceive, and by consent ol the said John T. Walt.

said John T. Walt from using their Trade Mark as registered (Trade 
Register. No. 6, folio Id®»), or any part or Initiation el saeh 

trademark, or any part thereof, etc., etc.
In purchasing see that the word "CARTER’S” la on the wrapper. It should read thus:

nmuMOMi

A io;■•aant class
The Mg Brooklyn bridge separatee the two 

of the major haaeheU ar

ea abats rm.

* ",Tumdat Kvenixo, Oet 14. 
Business In local stocks wasdull again to-day. 

transactions totaled only 141 shares. Priest 
were better, several of the bank stocks making 

» Slight ad ranees and the others remaining Arm. 
London and Canadian was weak. In the fore
noon It was quoted at 1341 asked sad U3 1-8 bid. 
With transactions et 131

t |,w
For Urn Beanies.

Jasons Pass. Oet. U.-The racing 
In this state closed to-day. The weather here 
was quits! ■ pleasant and the attendance fair.
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TOIrt raw-1, mllra. fr» Mtaranm
sss.'iesïVdr
amraraor worn Hem Bo.m, rat* t CI—

ganlsatlone ol the oontlneot. The Brooklyn 
team returned home yesterday and were wel
comed by an Immense crowd, who 
them enthnMtstloaliv.
on the result of the Worlds nbamptoasblD 
series, the first game of which it le 
likely win be played on Saturday next. New 
York opinion and the Pranks who bit on the 
game on the ooteide favor the Otante by long 
odds, and in fact It 1» the general Impression

pennant winners have fought hard fop theEss.t wttKÏÏ nt'Me'i
ration brings with It, âhd each Is winner, In

3.Fiîit?£tâ,Eî^T«0teS
better butters and hope to win on this account.

hope that the AseoeMUm Champions may set 
_ the World s (Mg. AU depends on these two 
Be»- great pitcher» so fhraa Brooklyn is concerned.

w<
WKDNEHDAY MOKNINO, OPT.

Muskrats an building their house» very

>. s» rasdsc «Tîarjs:.
Tbe mariera, isevidently a friend of the ooal 

rand the plumber.

The White House is overrun with rate and 
a man has been engaged to exterminate them, 
hi» remuneration being HO per day. But 
there it one nuisance which the President will 
■ever get rid ol, not if he employed en army 
clrxlermiiiatore—aad that nuiaaooe is the 
omfee-eerkers.

There has been some dissatisfaction over the 
honorary titles Conferred in the St. Albans 
Oethèdrsl, and announced in The World of 
Monday, and in consequence it is altogether 
probeb e that many of those whose appoint- ' 
mente were mentioned will resign. Some have 
already declined the' honor, others will folio*.

Some Salvationists at Brooknlle declined te 
besting their drums while pasting en 

hotel where a commercial traveler lay critically 
lit Their uncharitable conduct oertaiuly dis
played nothing of the Christianity which they 
no publicly profess and call» for prompt pun
ishment either at the hands of the local 
suv'.iorltieror the Army commander here in 
Toronto. ,,______
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ORDERS SOLICITED.g small to cere out

&John Uaeion&ld S Co.11-16 «ties, pnrsepul
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trade 
to be I

Ask'd.IAIIS.
When the hair .ho 

at ones to use Ayer's 
Paretian strengthens

ws signs of fulling, begin Hair Vigor. Sie pre- 
the scalp, promoted the 

growth of new hair, restores the natural color 
to gray and faded hair, and renders 11 eqft, 
pliant aad glossy.
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According to the report of the Borough 
Surveyor of Guildford, Mr. Henry Peak, a 
10-gallon tank was fixed aad eopplied with 
water from the town waterworks, at the rate 
of about 15 gallons per hoar. The disinfectant 
was ptaasd in this tank and an overflow pies 
was led from it into the adjacent sewer. The 
rate of eolation wee about 1400 grains ol 
sulphate par hour. It was anticipated that 
several days would elapse before any decided 
change took place in the parity of the rewagej 
and samples were ordered to be taken at the 
outflow every 13 boure. The next day a bottle 
of perfectly dear water attracted atten
tion. To the surprise of all present • dear 
stream free from any taint was seen Issuing 
from the outfall; and tho smell at the outfall 
which bed been extremely offensive, bad 
ceased. A special provision Was made for 
regulating at will the d--pth of water m the 
dissolving tank, ae thé rate of solution was 
found to be accurately determined by the 
depth of tbs immersion of the cylinder. 
The sewage in the drain proved to he extra, 
ordinarily foul. Two inspection pit» bad be»f 
sunk, one to contain the apparatus, the othtid 
some 800 feet lower down io order to obeerv» 
the result ; ae the outflow into the Hive) 
Wey took place under water. A strung doe* 
of iron was applied in the first instance. 
After the process had been at work aboe* 
half an hour the sewage at the lower inspem 
tiou pit had tost its smelt but appeared St 
the eye fouler than before. It continued to 
took worse and worse until the whole surf so* 
of tbs flow was covered with foul floating 
matter. This went on for about a couple qs 
hours, after which the surface gradually 
cleared. At the expiration of three heart 
from the commencement of the trial the flow 
was a thick brown liquid without smell, sag 
clear on the surface. A sample when draws 
was very thick but immediately began Ml 
clear precipitating solid matter to thil 
amount of about ten per cent, of the total 
volume of the sample. On a subsequent 
day tha corporation visited the spot and 
took samples, some of which bave been kepfi 
by members of the council to the present 
time and are perfectly sweet and clear.

The following extracts from the report bf 
Mr. Henry Peak, surveyor to the Guildford 
Urban Sanitary Authority, give interesting 
information as regards cost, “ I have mads 
an approximats estimate of the yearly cost or 
applying the process to the drain, taking the 
results as obtainable from tbs ex perl- 
menu thereat, as a basis, end I find it would 
be £17 8» 2£d, and as there are, say, tag 
principal drams equally needing treatment 
the cost of similarly treating the whole would 
therefore be £171 Is 10(d per annum.

Another trial was made in May,1880, on tht 
eeute of the Carpenter's Company at Strata 
ford-at-Bow. The estate is entered with 
houses and has beau car fully sewered. In
spection pits, provided with ventilating flue* 
weeing through treys of ebarooal, have bees 
ormed at distances of 80 yards apart ThO 

water supply is constant but the consumption 
is only at the rate of about 10 gallons per in
dividual daily, so that the sewage is more 
than three times ae strong as ordinary LondoB 
sewage A tank fitted with a dissolving 
syliuder was erected and connected 
with the sewer. On the following dog 
the Superintendent of the Carpenter’s Halt 
relate, Mr. W. F. Strong, reported ae follow* 
‘.T succeeded yesterday in obtaining a very 
dear and pure effluent after 12 boure’ treat* 

I am exceedingly pleased with the re
sult, a* the sample of untreated sewage, taken 
i it our very worst time (at 9 a.m.1, was very 
I oui indeed. The first umpire taken at nooa 
and 8 o’clock in the afternoon *bow an over 
dose of iron. By carefully reducing the quan
tity (the same flow going on) the flo’cloog 
sample wax clearer and very little trace of 
floating iron. The 9 o’clock and final earn pi* 
was all that could be desired, being almost 
xrfectly dear and entirely free from emdL" 
Phe street was kept perfectly 

during the subsequent hot weal 
smell from the ventilator! in tfa 
on the estate was overpoweringly offensive.

5»" l
biThe Board of Management of the House ef 

Industry met yesterday afternoon, tie. 
Samuel Alcorn In the chair. There were pre-

Macdonnell, J. D. Cayley, A J. Bronehali, 
Hugh Johnston, John Gillespie, and Msssre. 
A. MacMurchy, James Scott. George Goa Id- 
ing, Charles Burn, and Oharlre Duckett. 
The reading and discussion of the Casual 
Committee’s report occupied most of the after 
noon. The appointment of
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FOR SALLOW MIN.
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same Is sat" It ate* fer "CâBTEBVer Ore went. "LITTLS 
UVSa PILLS" aieae are ased.

Buy only of reputable parties and compare the Wrapper with the FAC-81 MILK ox tire be* 
ef Ocrer ef our look. __________________________________;_________________»
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Atandlretilîtt gamel: B*S.

Milligan. Umpire—tleoker.
Cincinnati (lad gamek

■ttttïrssnftrara»

BSBÊï:-'=ISS.i SK MOr<deed M
Morris Pare, Oot. U.—The attendeeee et 

the more here to-day was good. The track 
vy. la meet of the eee teats the 
Were beaten. Résulta:

DÎX^i^rn4W¥lmB:^H8ht
Second race—A8 mile, for I-reer-olds that 

have not won a flOOO race or two taere of any 
iMa<,uene

Fourth race—1 mile, for 8-year-olds that here 

_Flfth race, 7-8 mile—Glcnd.de (Barton) won,
faraBWpâAflp ^

Sansafcp

*1 iî? ::::
T<

hs:was hea
favorites

103
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tnke the duties of etork at the institution was 
left to the Executive Committee end the ap
pointment of a vardman will be dealt with by 
the Casual Oommiti-A 
after keeping a men in 
ii'lht, except under certain circumstances, he 
should be turned ever «6 the jail eothoritiee 
and dealt with. Tine matter Will be further 
considered at a future meeting of the board.

dee trial1 of Mother Grave»' Worm Exter
minator WÛ1 convince yon that ft has no equal 
fa a worm medio!*'. Buy a bottle, and see if 
It does not please you.

OÊÊseasEeassIt Wee suggested thet 
the casual ward o fort- 113 1-3 ; ft) of Lon, and Can. L. * A. at 134. 

in the afternoon—80 and 2 of Imperial at 146,-i-
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MTS DOCTORSDMBMMTMD HOP ORB.

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
MEMBERS OF

-Coating ta Tereate—aieft ta Beeelve 1er-Willie WhIUa Will bo Presealed With a
vices Free.

The great"Anglo-American spécialiste and of 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons Toron
to, Canada, of Albany Medical College. Albany, 
New York, of Bellevue Hospital Medical Col
lege, New York olty, surgeon to Her Majesty's 
torow, Canada, late surgeon la the United 
States Army,and president of the greet govern
mental otafifof English physicians and surgeons, 
‘'Incorporated In the U.B.A*” will arrive at tho 
Hptel Métropole, oorusr King and York- 
etrests, ee tha morning at October 17 and will 
remain until the evening of fflth, aad all three 
who visit the doctor before the evening of 
October 28th will receive advice for the first 
three months free. The only one favor they 
aak lee recommendation from three they cure, 
The staff will return lo Toronto every three 
months. There specialists will not keep coy 
patient in suspense. II your cere is Incurable 
they will frankly nod honorably toll you. also 
caution you against spending your money for 
medicine which Impostors usually suggest. Re
member these English gentlemen treat all 
varieties of diseases and deformity. They 
have had a vast experience both on land and 
ret, also In the following hospitals aad Infirm, 
aries, via.: London (England), Parla Baril 
Edinburgh, Dnbllo. Belfast. Heidelberg a 
Stockholm. Office hours from 8 ».m. to7 p.m. 
W1II be at urigg’s Hotel, London, from October 
Mth to evening Nov. L

Beware Bedel ea Friday.
Brel The Mayov yesterday received a communica

tion trees the Royal Hamas» Society In Yooge- 
•treet enclosing a bronze medal to be presented 
te Willie Whiten, who bee oe several oeeati one 
saved fives from drowning. They nine asked

TOBOÎTO STOCK SXOHAIM
Investments In Mortgages anil 
Stock# carefully selected. Rents 
Interest gfid Dividend* collected 

8» King-street Bust. 186

Wftnr May Be Meae At Last.
Concerning the meeting just over, of the 

Emperor of Germany and the Csar of Russia, 
the aewunto first rent across by cable sold 
much about apparent cold 
two sovereign» ; and the opinion was expressed 
that their formal end rather distant professions 
of friendship were not likely to promote very 
much the cause of pesos Later on, however, 
the attitude of the two great rulers towards 
each other appeared to bare improved ; end 
ere they ported they managed to talk more 
like friends. Among recent despatches is one 
from Berlin, one which looks re if it might 
be nelly important if true, 
circles in Bertid are highly satisfied 
with the exchange of vieWe between Emperor 
William and the Csar. “It it Mined that 
peace te assured on the tons that Bulgaria be- 
longe to .fixation and Servia to Austrian 
spheres <gf interest.'’ New this .certainly rubs 
closely enough to the facts of tha case to make 
it' took ae it it might be true. For Servie’» 
material

Powers, umpire—Lynch.
"Called on account of darfcMM.

oitvSîS^îf^......sestets ti- • io
Columbus...................  012000000- 3 0

lories—O'Brien and SeieltSe; Outright 
and Doyle. Umpire—MoDnrnott.

!
CaJaetlSable Opposition and!

that the medal be presented with all due honors 
andlnupeMlo a manner re possible. The 
medal wtil accordingly be «resented at tbe 
special meeting of the oouaeU called for next 
Friday to consider the Esplanade problem. Tbe 
presentation will be made by AM. McMillan.

Willie is only about 11 yean of age. The last 
life be «lived wu that of Harry Hudson, and it 
le orinol pally for ihte hereto act that tbe honor

IR.H.K.[From The Christian Guardian.]
We profoundly regret the division and strife 

which e small section of dissatisfied brethren 
have promoted by their unjustifiable opposition 
to federation ; but we cannot purchase a pre
carious aad huHoff peace by the surrender of 
the principles we have maintained and acted 
upon, and tbe loyal support we owe to the 
rules and regulaemng ot our Church. 
There who 
must bear
mity ft> take aof coarse that would giro 
ground for the all-gatiou that the Met hod let 
Church is too weak to administer and enforce 
her constitutional decisions, and that persist
ent . rebellion can at any time overthrow its 
authority.

Tire Brewlls as CtaclamatL
CnroiHRATl, Oet. 1A—First race, I mile— 

Daisy Woodruff won, Amo* A 2, lissteLS 
Time l.SL

Second tare.* mile-Llttrell won, darner2, 
Renomme A Time 1.81.

m raito-Drilfttae wen, liarie C.

t ft i
<•* B >.?

HOXTBBAL STOCKA
i * K 2SiM5S*K

1021-2 end 101; Moleofi», 170 nnd 160; Toronto,

J llrfêaSHrSü
MoXTBgAL, Oet. 18.8 p.m.—Montreal. 8361-3 

and 234: Mont. TeL. xd. 263 and 202i: Ontario.

224 6 8 end 2101: Merchant#, 148 and 146 6-8; 
t Commerce, 1281 and 128; Mont. Tel.. 821 andWat*» Rgf.rfc‘sne

Bai

At Indisnapolls

&pÆv.v:.vlî ÿÿj y= li « *
Batteries—Russie âmf Sommer»; Pearee and 

Donohee. Umptre-Jore.

au
7 14 i

‘

Third rare, f 
2, Mora 3. Tin 

Foerthreoa.lt mûre—Nevada 
Km ns S, Curua 3. Time Lll.

(erred a pen bins.
. George Welle, 188 Wolllngton-etreet, also 

reeel red a letter yeaterday from the Royal 
Humane Society. It refore te the ease of e 
young man named John Jones, employed by 
the Lanadowne Plano Co., on whom R confers 
Its medal and diploma for having gallantly 
saved the lives of twe children la tbe bay 

foot of York-street on the 
evening of Sender. July 88, It will be remem
bered that» boat containing three men and two 
children was upset. Jones and a companion 
went, to the rescue when tbe men, neglecting 
tbe ohrtdren, clung to the side of his boat and 
swamped It. Jdoce swan to tbe children.
were sink! 
picked Up

wUl be
Mr

was, Linder
keen up the unfriendly strife 
the blame. It would be e cala- SÜS5Kroe1el‘toÆï3TrOD'

Sixth race, ( mile—Prince Ponte
L Mount Lebanon 8. TlaM 1.17.

W. 1. 1Clubs. P, L. Claie.
Brooklyn..... 92 4* Baltimore......... 70 65St Lonle..;... 90 46 Columbus..... # 27
Cincinnati.... TS SI Kansas City., M 81

... 7* *• LooietiUe,.... • til

■mat frees the Mares ad.
Boston did not lore a series to any club, 
Pitcher Vickery 1» sought after by twe Nation

al League clubs
Mr. Cushman fold The World yesterday 

that he would not he In Toronto next reason.

Political won, W. G
near the

Trotting ta tcslaety. 
LxxnroTOH, Oet. ML-The attendance at 

the trotting races here to-day was larger 
than yesterday. The weather wee odd 
end the truck good. Interest centred 
In the five thousand dollar stake for the 2.90 

Nelson, the favorite, was badly beaten 
by the Chicago horse. Jack, driven by Budd 
ltobte, he winning the rads In straight bents 
Tbe other more nleo mode good sport.

Special stake for 4-year-old»-Repetition 
won, WanlU 2, Gov, Stanford ». Time L20L 

120 clues—Stake $5300. Jack won, Geneva 1 
Nelson 8. Aloryon and Nerval also started.

‘nnj
Frire Mailer and Cheese.

Mara & Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street west, 
have perobswd el the exhibition from Mr 
Winder all hts 11b. rnfls ef priée creamery 
butter. They bave also bought a large stock 
of print cheese. Mara * Co., 280 Queen 
west, near Beverley, Telephone 71A 186

who
ng. and heljUhem till tbe party were Iclass. MONEY TO LOAN#

are mostly with tbe lower 
Danube—that is, with Austria—while Bul
garia’s commotions are mostly with the Black 
See, wbicb means, with Russia.

Perhaps tome such idea as this was present to 
the writer of e magasine article which recent
ly appeared In Tbe Contemporary Review— 
aad which his been freely attributed to Mr. 
Gladstone. Tbe writer does not beliere that 
Germany, Austria and Italy together would 
be a match for Russia and France combined; 
and he Says In effect that Great Britain would 
fet better ont of the former alliance than in it 
And tilt opinion it advanced that Great 
6n tain's adherence to Bismarck's European 
«alley is by no means to Sure a thing as some 
people have believed. It is further suggested 
Met were Gladstone to Oome be* to power, 
replacing Salisbury, an important change in 
British policy woeld quickly follow.

With regard to the importent differences of 
tamiou indicated, much may be mid on both 
■idee respectively. Between the two great 
opposing authorities we do not protêts to de- 
tide, though we may point te the suggestion 
now Made of the compromise which may be 
Coming. Some time after this, it may be as 
the result of a great war, or it may be with
out going the length of that last dread 
,arbitrament—that conspicuous cause of trouble 
between «ma of “the Great Powers”—the in
flammable Motion of Southeastern Europe 
will have to be portioned off among the 
Powers aforesaid. Now, people who do not 
want war will be apt to say : Why 
not divide np that dangerous section of

ot* The New York team woe a series frein every 
nb In the League but tbe Bostons, and lost 

fewer games on Its own grounds than any other 
dob In tht League 

The epee reliable Jim McCormick, who we* 
the positive end of the famous Chicago bat
tery. McConUach and Kelly, has been shoved 
off Pittsburg’s reserve list.

The agitation over the prospective pines ef 
the Brotherhood Is Increasing every day. end 
there will be much good» and speculation on 
tho subject until Elie result of the League 
meeting next month la known.

Mr. T. 8. Hobbs, president ef the London 
Club, denies that Joe Knight or any other 
player has been sold. They have received over- 
tore» for Knight, bat as$600 seemed to be about 
the velue put upon him he Was net sold.

Pablle fieheel Sates.
Trustee Somers, who has been In Ireland tor 

thepasttwo months, sailed for home on the

A committee consisting of Messrs. Hastings. 
Henderson and Sehoff were appointed to select 
e school site on the northern part of Pape 
avenue and to consider tbe opening of a wheel 
near the Woodbine.

The finance committee increased the salarie» 
of caretakers ef new or recently enlarged 
reboots, also tbe salaries of there 
which were fixed re follows I Ml*
$930; Miss Cameron. $894.

The presence of a policeman to badly needed 
In the rleinliy ot flaihoret-etreet school and 
also In the neighborhood of Berkeley and 
Queen-streets, where young hoodlums nightly 
congregate to the Interference of pupil».

The attendance at tha night schools so far as 
reported baa been satisfactory. At Winchester- 
street school there was an attendance of 27 
pupils: Nlagara-street, 46; Bolten-avenue, 60; 
Parliament-street, 9$; Palmer»ton-avenue. 1; 
Leelle-etreet, 0; Dovereourt, 21; Parkdale, 28; 

Ketohnm, *1; Qlvene-etreet.66; Elisabeth-

AT UVUT BATES OF ISTEBMSF,
! large Leans ea Betimes» Properties •-street

Specially.

JOHN STARK & C0-,
* 8» TGMOgTP-tT. TBlfiPBGgE BOO.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London, Oct. 16.18.80 p.m.—Consolai? 1-18 for 

money and 97 616 fur account; U. 8. 4 A 1801; 
Untied States 41-fa 109; Erie, tfi ; Erie Indra, 
1071; Canadian Pacific, 71M; New York 
Central, ' 111 ; BllnotoContral, 1801

JAMES BAXTER,

A Lessee Her Canadian PelUMnas.
[Prom The Christian Guardian.]

An overwhelming majority of the peopl* of 
this country ere utterly opposed to giving 
specie! favors to any church or religious soci
ety. We beliere the strong end decided ex- 
pression of this sentiment which the recent 
movement has brought out will at least have 
tbe effect ef preventing our Canadien politi
cians of ell parties from drifting on this sec
tarian line in future.

Mr; T. J. Humes, Columbus, Ohio, writes: “I 
bare been afflicted for soma time with kidney 
and User complaint, end find Parmolee s Pills 
the beet medicine for Lhété diseases." There 
pill# do not enow pain or griping, and should 
be need when a cathartic Is required. They are 
Gelatine coated and rolled In tbe flour of 
Licorice to preserve their purity, Rad give 
them a pleasant, agreeable taste.

Jottings A beat Town.
The Orange Battdtlon will hold their annual 

church parade Nor. 8.
William Cooney win spend $0 days to Jail for 

assaulting hit mother-in-law.
A gymnasium In connection with the Young 

Women’s Oorietian Guild was opened last 
night.

Hr. Cewelaeaa v. The World.Time 2.184. 
The 9.24 < Mr. Halt, sol letter for Mr. Conslnean, thinks 

that The World's paragraph of /reterdny (in 
regard to Saturday’s statement that Mtaa Dick
son had been discharged by Mr. Cousineau 
because of her evidence In the Police Court) 
does an Injnstleo to Mr. Cousineau. The soli
citor also says : “ The statement farther ap
peal* to us to have been made by yen with the 
expreie intention of doing Mr. Cousineau an 
Injustice, and not Ml* Dickson, and your sub
sequent notice prove» tide. The World neither 
had nor has any desire of doing Mr. Cousineau 
Injustice, and withdraws and regrets the state
ment as fires pabH«hcd.boih on Mr. Oonslnren's 
account and Miss Dickson's account. And, 
furthermore. The World to so anxious to do 
Mr. Cousineau full justice in the matter that 
we shall Lake especial care to furnish a full and 
accurate report Of any evidence Hint may rab- 
aequently be given to connection with the care.

was ns finished on aeeeunl ot
i

tea* ere, 
Williams,Tire Mnat'simaltougc Cap end ■pew Steeple

Echo, Oliver, Repealer and Evangeline will 
go In the open steeplechase at the Woodbine 
on Saturday, and the hunters' steeplechase

aMesftiiSfofehhlSmMt^SKS; M shd ErmSgellne^ltL JThers

ESsyw?* îrt.œawrtir«
alïS£«*^«tM KM: •MnT^»gDï«

ensure

Connell WUl let hlm gulor 8200$. everything première good eport et Woodbine
Mr. R. H. Wood of Washington to mentioned next Saturday. The on trice dose to-day and 

as the probable manager ef the Syracuse team will appear In The World to-morrow. Tbe
hoonda had a successful run yesterday start
ing at Hayden's hotel.

spell efxperfc

■ft

ISS ST. JAHESAraEBT, SHTSI11 
buys note», mskreSdvanoe» on warehouse ret
Mints at law rates to turn oornare.

JtttTWKKK BARRS.
Buyers. Beliere.{£ :I BSHgayKj

------ ■■»» erssuaa in k«w took.
PneteO. At

4
J

ishstreet! 63. 1 IMS
It HISA remedy thattoef saeh bimellt in oases of

$î,y,ee^1^!ttirïï;iwwke,t lnreM

"I have never sold e remedy that has given 
such entire satisfaction ns Burdock Blood Bit 
tars; I sell mere of It than of aey other dollar 
preparation," says J. K. MoGarvln, druggist.

SAI

te:r;r:: ::::T7Æ> IVSI.^
GRIFFITH* SAWLE & CO.,

next season. A better man oould not be seeof- 
by the Syracuse dab. He handled the 

iledo club last year tike a veteran Under the 
discouraging

ment.ed VBITRD STATUS MMWB.“Sot Indescribable."
Day and night irritation, pain, burning, kid

ney trouble, etc., made life to me miserable. 
For the past four mouths have used SL Leon 
Mineral Water. It cured me quickly. Hare 
traveled much and tried many tltinga but 
found nothing in the world to equal St. Leon. 
The flow of high spirits and joy it brings to 
indescribable. William Gill,
Jewelry ease maker, 1 Adelaide-etreet west, 

Toronto.

To
meet
Lifo. le J. Mearthar CrIMIft M tiaj. 

Members of the Iaetiteteef
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT®,

AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
First building north of Melton’» BansU, 

________ BAY-8TRBET, TORONTO. 30
____MONET MARKET.

ra. Money to the local market to firm at Use fol
lowing quotations: MMMMIÈÊ

Call money on Stocks.........6 to*4 per oeak
On Bond......................»..tito6
On Commercial Paper..... Ito 7
On RaalEstate,....;...... . « to 64 “
The Bank ef England rate I» * per reet. Cell 

money In New York to quoted at « -to • per 
rent.

Clark * Keen, Philadelphia wanted 
facturer», bave lulled.

Loeter Green, a prominent ottisen of Bl 
Ington, III., has eloped with the wife 
engine driver.

Captain Rlchworth Jordan, a veteran of the 
war of MIL died at South Blddlferd. Me., this 
week, aged SL

Judge McKinney 
age Monday evening at 
fatallj Inlnred.

John Cawood and Haseklah Hall were Shot 
down from ambush the ether day at the home 
Of Cawood, ten miles from Harlan, Ky.

A eon ef the Into Governor Clark of Ken
tucky was rent to the workhouse 
Monday, a confirmed drunkard.

A train of revsral passenger oars wre 
turned by a storm at Farmington, Utah, 
numerous persons Were Injured.

The»-year-old daughter ot O. G. Brown of 
Harrington, Kan., fell Into e vat of boiling 
sorghum and died to great agony.

The steamer Minnie Bay. bound from Man
chester to Cincinnati with 125 passengers,truck 
a snug and foundered. All the passengers were 
eeveA^ep _________

The application! of the Western Union Tele
graph Company and the Méirowmtun Tele-

in-
Mr. Sam Bryant disposed of Ceme-te-Taw 

b o 8, by Long Tew—Motile Sea brook tn Hough 
Brea, at Jerome Park on Monday for 810,16a

Director Torrance announces that h* will 
retire from the directorate at the annual meet
ing of the Toronto Club to December. He 
believes the poor showing of the club tho putt 
season was due to the fact that the manager' 
was not allowed to exercise hts own will to

The charge of obstructing the Street Rnllway 
preferred against Aid. B. A. Macdonald will be 
heard to-day.

oom- 
of anMr. W. A. Stratton has the beet batting re

cord In the Peterboro Cricket Club with aa 
average of 23.16. Hie highest score was 86
not out.

The Dwyer Bros, purchased Zephyros from 
W. C. Daly out of the selling race at Weet-
»rAW,,«mH,w“ *“ ,or

Mlokael Blrtle, the victim of Louts Dene’ 
bullet, w** reported late Use night to here 
•lightly improved.

EAWIn Ashton and John Bell, the maimed 
Lyimsters, yrerejsst night reported to be pro-

Thé Grand Jury presented true bills against 
... _ . W.G. Reid,Thomas Chapman and H. Clark

Europe now without wAr rather then Coming” fur ielonique wounding yesterday, 
to a compulsory division at last after it lias Mary BroWn, for theft of a web of drew 
been forced hr war, detraction and blood- ^ wS sSlt”‘to tufSlSroJ? fre “£ 
■bed to » fearful amount ? For to this com- 
plexion it must Come at last We may be 
sure that these highly troublesome and inflam
mable tittle States—Servia, Bulgaria and the 
rest of them—Will continue to endanger the 
Deace ot Europe until their useless but highly 
dangerous existence is “Wiped out." This 
thought can scarcely fail to occur to many wire 
and good men the civilised world over.

It appears that extraordinary precautions 
were deemed peoetoerr during his visit to the 
Emperor William. Tne Nihilists are not all 
dead yet ; and FraifW is still a magazine of 
revolutionary dynamite. And, in view of 
assassination probabilities, both Emperors 
might feel upon them the pressure of personal 
reasons for wishing to remain at peaoe. Who 
knows f

signing, releasing players, etc.
_At the International meeting In Detroit the 
Toronto representative will Introduce an 
amendment to the playing rule» to abolish 
coaching altogether. This Is a mpye to the 
right direction and would certainly increase 
the nttend.ince, as the better class of patrons 
can pot tolerate the oratory of tbe average 
eeaeher.

was thrrown from hit oarri- 
Ithaoa, N. Y., and free from small 

tber, while tbe 
e other streets

13Ü

A Teachers’ CsavesMsa.
The convention of fifth book teachers was 

held in Wellesley school yesterday afternoon, 
Inspector Hughes In the chair. In the tore- 
neebeMMsee were taught by Mias Keown. Mist 
Sturrock. Miss McKim and Mr. J L. Leary. 
The afternoon was spent In dlscuwlng plans 
adopted by three teachers and suggestion» of 
plans adopted by themselves during the past 
year In those subjects that are new to them or 
that they think are better than the old plana 

discussion on music, the opinion was 
unanimously expressed that the muele lesson 
by the boys class, that morning was the best 
lesson the teachers had ever heard In music,
EÆM «i'MiaîTto1»
cires. «The teachers present favorably enter
tained tn* Ida* Of having pupils sing, as they 
read, from eight. Many nsefUl practical stir- 
gestions were gleaned. The Junior fifth book 
teachers meet to-day to Queen Victoria school.

The Toronto Rowing Olnb hay* become com
fortably Settled In their new winter quarters at 
51 Adelalde-eireet east. The five rooms are 
very eoey Indeed, and there the boys will spend 
another of their usual pleasant seasons.

The members of the Toronto email bore rifle 
club held e Successful practice shoot at tbe 
Woodbine last Saturday. They will be out 
again this week and eooh hope to be able to 
successfully oops with Orillia aad the other 
strong Ontario dabs.

i"

THOMAS’ EUROPE AIT HOTELat Win*The Philadelphia#! who are finding fault 
with Fartar and want him dropped on account 
of his weak hitting, should reflect 
moment and,look at Faatz's average. The 
CleveUnder does not rank a* high as the Phila
delphian, bet It mural be said In Faatz’s favor 
that he makes up for hie we* batting bf his 
fielding, rebels tall and has a great reach, and 
besides ha la a greet baso-runner and a good 
sacrifice hitter,—Sporting Life 

Henry Chadwick writes ae follows : Jdbn 
Ward's release Was sold to the Washington 
Club for S12.000, But Ward refused- :o go to that 
oltib, end sd the bargain was oot consummated 
end John received $4000 salary to play 
New York. Where does the " slavery" 
coroe In here I Mind yon, I do not up 
this selling of releasee under existing methods, 
bat this talk of ‘'efnvery" In connection with 
Its present working is simply bosh. Slaves 
with $4000 salaries for six months of recreative 
work are an anomaly.

months.
On Sunday will be celebrated the 6$th anni

versary of Caritou-etreet Methodist Church. 
During the past year $15,701 was raised for 
ohnreu purposes,

30 $IIMt8in WEST.
'» cal*.Ladles’ and Gentle

DINNER BILL OF FARE.
Served from lftft to 3 p.m.

Price: 40c, or six dinner tickets for $3, In edvanaa. 
Toronto, Wednesday, Oet. !«. 18».

■A1X8 FOX DRAFT*.
r C-8. Geo welch money and exchange 

qnoies rates for drafts re follows :

WROUGHT Ikon

ft!' STEAM - PIPE,

On account of the breaking up of the Sher- 
bourne-sireet line, north of Gerrnrd-etreet. a 
five minute service will be placed to Ohnreh- 
streei, beginning to-day.

Rot. Dr. Fulton's lecture In Carlton-street 
Methodist Chnrch last night was on the Virgin 
Mary. He strongly denounced “Marlolatry.” 
Rev. Dr. HUnter presided. •

John -Tennyson, 22 Da*llhg-S*eniie. was 
arrested yesterday by Policeman Welch for 
etesliut $6 and noma articles at value from 
Kale Ryan, lit Teraulay-street.

Griffin, representative member» -, Rev. Dr.NTÎ:

AlUlgfj PTy Griffla and JL Murdoch, managing

Areuud the toly Hall,
A special meeting ot the Cohncfl will be 

held Friday evening to diseuse the water front 
matter,

h“ In the
•OOP

Chicken Broth.Oxtefl.
(Me* White e la. Maître teftrtel. I 

BeocevBeehemel.

pofttjga: e» ofS'urssrüsrt.S0"phone Company to have their injunction* re
newed reetralnlng the New York Board of 
Eleeirlcsj Controlfrom Interfering With their 
Wires were denied.

Vé o SOILED.
Turkey, Oyster Sauce. Beef, Toagaa. Tomato Seota 

surras».
r"'!fo!ïï3Sa* ^ÂSStrêi fUMMSur"

BoCtd

1
The Supreme Ptesldent of the Order of the 

Sons ot England addressed Bristol UMgelatt 
night on the benefit» of the society's building 
fttod. Bra. Toogood occupied the chair.

A choral harvest feallvaLrerrlo# wtil be held 
In Si. Bartholomew’s Church, Hlver-*tree4 
this evening. The preacher will be the Rev. 
W. ■ Hoyes Clarke; rector of St. Barnabas’ 
Church.

•relit Ceasfert.
there requiring Beets for the winter should leave 

their measure el W. Pickles, SB Tonre-street. No 
other but skilled workmanship this end the best of 
materiel guarantees durability. Pickles studies tbe 
contort and tbe pockets of toe wearer. Leero your

Cast aud Malleable Iron fit
tings,

Iran and Brass Valves.
“It Save! My Life”

Is » common expression, often heard 
from those who have realized, by per
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Chatty Pectoral. **I cannot say enough 
In praise of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving as I do that, but for its use, I 
should long since have died from lung 
troubles. — E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago I had a severe 
Hemorrhage of the Lunge, brought on 
by a distressing Cough, which deprived 
me of sleep and rest. 1 had used vari
ous cough balsams and expectorants, 
without obtaining relief. A friend ad
vised mate try

Ayeh’S Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy in say 
helped me at once. By ct, - tin 
this medicine cured my cough, and, I 
am satisfied, saved mv life.—Mrs. E. 
Coburn, 18 Second at., Lowell, Maaa.

I have used Ayer’S Cherry Pectoral 
for over a year, and sincerely believe I 
should have been in my grave, had it 
not been for this medicine. It has cured 
tne of a dangerous affection of the lungs, 
for which I had almost despaired of ever 
finding a remedy. —D. A. McMullen, 
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

Acer’s Cherry Pectoral saved my life. 
Twe years ago I took a very severe Cold 
which settled on my lnnge. I consulted 
physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. Two bottles of this medicine 
completely restored my hereth,—
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

É&
>: xeCOLD buns*. 

Sliced Tomatoes. 
While Bean Belsd.

Legislative Committee 
cussed Aid. B. A. Macdonald’s 
Bill yesterday.

of taxes, No definite eoneloatou was arrived

The favorably die- 
civio Reform ra*The Great Bicycle Bare,

This celebrated, rare for tbe championship of 
the world will open In Mutual-street rink 
Monday next. Oet. 21st, St 8 p.m. sharp. This 
will be the first six-day go to Canada, aad all 
the celebrated long distance riders have en
tertain the professional evSnt ; the amateur 
Moment will be well represented breach riders 
as Bert Brown, W. B. C.. W. F. Ddll, J. H. 
Gary. D. Naismlth, W. F. Gassier, Niagara 
Falls, and W. M. Cannon of Mount Pleasant,

principal

v so stables.
Boiled Potatoes,

Meshed Turnips.
Tspioes Pudding. P raprtcot Pie.

Walnuts. Almonds. ' layer Belslne, 
Cheese. Tee. Cofiee. Fresh Buttermilk,

Any smote reqelred. noton tbe bill of fare, may be 
ordered et restaurant prioee.

Meshed Potatoes. (wretOer^ RICE LEWISm& SON,He i| Alao.ifte ld»l ef lire ripest

the r*rt Arthur, ftwleth a Western BAH- 
ways.

[From The Port Arthur Herald.]
On Thursday The Herald representative 

went over that part of the railway now under 
construction, viz.. The first 20 miles west of 
Fort William. The first tett miles is graded, 
with, the exception of four small pieces, to that 
there is no fear of thé grad* hindering the 
layiug of the iron. At the doc it a, now being 
used by the comuany, st Foit William I saw 
two yafts of 25,000 ties which were being 
hauled out of the water. Along the right of 
way ndort ties art being made.

BtaasaUds ae* Jewelry. Apple Ft* .
Messrs. A. O. Peuclien ft Co. have forwarded
I Cldot Ardagh a check for $50 tor tbe Fire- 

mhn's Benevolent Fund In recognition of the 
gallant services rendered fey the brigade at the 
recënt Are.

At I tie Police Court yesterday Rodney Mor
rison, Thomas Cosgraveand Michael Metiarr 
were sent to jail tor 60 days each for bro*lng 
Into a C. P. R. our and stealing therefrom rev-
mleS°6to^^gftiheiroeialLhsid swell

.ÎBÎOne*candidate 
was lnuiniedahd four more proposed. Arrange
ments for a social were made.

Mr*. Elliott being still unable to lea've the 
Hoanltal, the investigation into the ohergw of 
abortion preferred agelnet Harry Perry, the 
Boat End contraetor. wee adjourned by the 
Magistrate yesterday to the 16th tost.

The, annual, thanksgiving meeting ol the 
Ladles’ Aid Suriety of St, James’ Square Pres
byterian Chur* wo* held yesterday afternoon. 
A large number of ladles were present, each with * thank-offering to the church.

s&ssa» -watches
Yonge-The Board of Work* aad Esplanade Com

mittee meet to-day. , Removed te new premises, 3® 
Ring st east, eer. Clebe laae

rent a reply referring the Olt 
Manager Wragge and ndw Mr. Blggar mails a 
letter to.the local manager, enSloelng the com
munication to Solicitor BeU and asking Mr.

Mr. John McCarthy. ToronJo, writes: “I can

troubled me fbr over thirty years. During 
that time I tried a great many different medi
cines, but this wonderful medicine was the 
onlyoMthat took hold lad rooted out the

Iweaty Baaritbn Felsbaed.
WooDBttkt, N.J., Got. 18,—Twenty persons 

have been poisoned at à boarding bonis here. 
The affair!» involved m mystery.

The Calling Ot the Methodist Centonare a 
Mistake,

[From The causes Presbyterian.]
Looking at the dlffiéslty from the outside we 

cannot help thinking that the Salting of a 
special meeting of Conference to settle tbs Vic- 

a mistake. The

Arise»* Osseede Mall.
«tie v Toronto, an arbitration ease, Wu 
enlarged.

__ere are now 123 students attending the
Lew School, many of whom are volunteers andfbe

The Injunction obtained by tbe dtp restrain
ing tnqQat Company from emptying refuse 
tar, etc.. Into Perllemeptitreet sewer came up 
tor bearing yesterday but was enlarged two 
Weeks. As the Got Company promise to 
remedy the evil complained further action

io Grata aad Pre* are.

can be obtained, at 46e ; ouu on track offered at 
MÇ.MC bid, oete to arrive ea track offered »t

THE «TRES*________
The receipt, of barley by larmreff waLUNTINbesides a large number from the 

cities of the United Staten. A letter was. re-

which he states that hé Intends 
from that olty In all the adiaraar events. 
Doubtless this will be the greet sporting 
of the year in Canada, a good week’s Sport be
ing abeolately assured.

&to enter men

erônt

CIGAR FACTORY. only
TBE FOOTBALL MATCBRS.

WMF arse HUéldlëCharge* le See the 
Calvereity Gasan.

There will be ttro Important Rugby 
here on Saturday. The Royal Mill 
lege, Kingston, play the ’Vartityon the Univer
sity lawn and the Hamilton fifteen meet 
the Toronto club bn the B loot-street 
grounds for their annual match.. The 
Toronto Football Olnb has gone to considerable 
expense and trouble in securing grounds snd 
aggregating a team. Tho game on the ’Vanity 
lawn is a free exhibition and no doubt willhe 
as interesting as the one between the 
two city teams. Consequently persons 
will attend it tn preference jq „ paying 
a quarter to see the other mntop. ranis » pro-

and th* . other at three, which will 
privilege every person to see both games 
and not Inlure Torthfoi finnsces. ’Varsity 
should not give free gamce. Allfthelr matches, 
both Rugby and AisoetatloiL art good ones 
end well worth paying a trifle to see. ae Is 
done at the big American universities,bur. under 
the P»ewni regulation» title le ttowMble. The 
Wartlty Athletic Committee should bring 
their Influence to bear ou. the University 
authorities and Meurt the right te oftorgs an 
admission fee to their games and not place all 
the expense on the students nor compete un
fairly with other olty clubs. t

Notes »tr th# Kiekcrë,

The Hamilton Juniors will visit Toronto on 
Friday and play the Upper Canada fifteen.

i Rugby men put in some useful 
gjrroneelnm work at the Argonaut Club tost

The second fifteen of the Toronto» play the 
Agricultural College team to Guelph on 
Saturday.

The Toroato team for the Hamilton match 
be chosen after practice at the grounds 
moraine.

At Winnipeg, on Saturday, the Infantry 
«eheol team defeated the olty riub after a ha id

that tt 
ned nee

7
for fall, red winter ant spring, aae toe 
c. for goose.
rl«y firmer ; 10,600 bushels 

te 64e, the latter for old.
Onto firm ; 600 buehele werewld at He to Ito. 
Poes higher; 166 bushels efBtog atOto to Btto 
Hay a tittle dearer; receipt» were liberal, S3 

loads selling at 87 te F for elover. and $11 to $16
^OneSsSof old hay soldat FA 

Brewed boss—Three load* oM et F-60 to $7.
PROVISIONS.

comngrion horere q^u^P^totorere  ̂

Ollier, low grade. He to lto; good, in tt

to 14c; lard, American, 9c to 9 1-9d«4um 
,91‘îclolÛo.

, OSWBOO BARLEY M
Quimn, Oet 14. —OddoI nf—BRrlsy, qotet 

gRle»-l5.0(iO bushels, new Canada, by sampl*

m 1
■LEADING BRANDSBMpARS op PRÂVDB

Which Are AdrrrllrardTln this city an* Cal- 
related te Mislead (he Pablle.

Anton* these frauds are Some institu
tions Whose only stock to triads it 

thet are advertising to cure 
catarrh, dyspepsia and chronic diseases. They 
have no medical skill or ex 
even consider it necessary 
cal man in their office. There who are so un
fortunate at to be afflicted with eater*, dys
pepsia end any chronic disease should not be 
deceived by th* frauds above referred to* but 
go to the Me<(icmi Institute located at 198 
King-street W., where yon will find reliable 
Snd SMlled physicians, in wham you can place 
full confidence, and as to yeur ditsree,whether 
curable or incurable, yew can depend on the 
honesty of their opinion. The Medical Institute 
located at 196 King-street W. is not new 
nor s stranger in this city but is in its 6th 
year to Toronto, and the skill of Ht physi
cians together with its cores are vouched for 
by fbe character and stability of the citizens 
Whose testimonials are published to the oity

Thé afflicted arc invited to visit nk end see 
dur testimonials, wbicb arc aot from distent 
stranger», but from Citizens of this oity, to 
whom we can Send yon for verification, and 
learn that in advertising aa we do, we can 
do to conscientiously and with the knowledge 
that tire doaret investigation will show that 
the most retmfata placé tec the treatment of 
Oatarrab, Dyspepsia or any ehrooie disease is

■ The Medical Instltnto, 188 King-street wmh

The road-bed is a little low to our ortolan, 
but it Is solid, levs! snd good. Construction 
trains can make forty miles an hour safely. I 
understand that there has been some delay 
with tbe iron, which it not expected in Bnffkto 
till after the 15th inst.

I saw the engine ktid bars: they are labeled 
P.. D. * W. Railway. It looks odd, re Wb are 
accustomed to see P.A., D. ft W. Railway. 
The delay in having the iron forwarded end 
of the Fort William people in fitting up their

before the end of

at 41c
Imatches 

tary Col- 1

Court Harmony Lodas. Ancient Order of For
resters. met In, “C” room of. Shaftesbury Hall

lions made for on anniversary meeting and 
social.

Thé offices of Mr. Bruce Harman, represent
ing the London and Lancashire. Life Assurance 
Co., Fire Insutahee Association of London, 
England, amt (jtore District Fite Insurance, 
have been retftpved to No. 19 Wsllington-etrwt

jLUHTIÎÎ 10c,"Shrek”Borne are OHIEHTE 
OUR POP - 
CONQUEST

- • 10c.*perience and do not 
to employ a medi

an

-

the weather we have had the work they have 
done is immense, -_____ -

ng of

t• 5fi*
eeft NfcThe musicfd committee of. Elm-street 
Methodist Che rob have secured the services toria federation aufei|cm is

q.u«» ÎS2
decision end done ell In Its power to give It 
effect. If a special meeting of the Supreme 
court ef every Church is to be 
time a few obstinate disloyal men 
they cannot hive their own way 
may as well sit all the time, 

ieti
A deputation from tbe Humaine Society, 

consisting of Messrs. J. H. Pearce, Beverley 
Jones, Dr. J. a Hodgint, Aid. McDougall 
snd J. J. Kelso (secretary), waited upon the 
Police Coimniseionert yesterday afternoon in 
regard to the introduction of a bylaw for tbe 
licensing ot newsboys aad bootblacks. It is 
thought that this will go far towards keeping 
the boys id respectable rompant, re the police 
will have dirtet oversight of them. The 
board expressed themselves Ssfavorable to the 
principle, and the proposed bylaw wre referred 
to she City Solicitor.,

The Municipal VaemKey.
The writ hat been Issued tor an election In 

8t Matthew’s Ward. Nominations a week 
from to-morroW and patting the Wednesday 
following.

Made ef the Finest Quality sf 
Fare Iskacra.

T. J. WIN SHIP & CO,
Manufacturers. ______

of Mrs. K. Humphrey-Allen, soprano,.and Mr. 
George J. Parker, tenor of.Boston, for tholr 
concert en tha evening of thanksgiving day,

Catarrh is In the blood. No curt, for this 
loathsome and damterous disease IS possible 
Until *2 poison js thoroughly eradicated from 
the system. For this purpose, Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla Is the beet end meet economical medicine. 
Frire «L Six bottles, to Worth $6 a bottle.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,At the October meeting of the Toronto Lady 
Teachers' AeeoelStloo. the president. Mire

agsgaMpOs
tiens. After » hsgny vote at tint)(s had been

ïSÉSSKS
recitations from these ladies and gbntiemen: 
Mies Simpson of Blohmood Hill, Mise Winters

called every 
kick Because 
there couru Oet. M.-Wheat quirt. d< 

the put three finys: W 
which 26.000 is American ; 
meric,ill. Weather eaaei

News beys end ».> tJUttSTV-een-n u

ariomelyUI.

“4. u,“70t
Mr. end. Mra J ___

arrive In New York to-morrow on their way 
heme from Europe.

Toronto Street Railway Co. OFFICES TO RENT, litto 7» Id ; red winter.
d^tiM^rd^
36s 6d to Üé ; short clear, 35

111a lid;IIOn account qÇ the breaking np of the 8Bier- 
bourne-srreet line, north of Garrard-street, » 
five minute rervftw will he placed oe Church- 
street, beginning to-morrow, tho I$th Inst.

Oct. 16. i860.

PaeiSe Belldlag, ere. SreSt,---------------
Welllagtea-eireese, te coarse ot rweea- 
straction sad cast be Sued aft te sett lea. 
sale. Mease* by feet water aw* raratsfee* 
with veal is. Best grata, nuaraaee ar ftrek, 
ere’ afflees la Tereate. Apply Se 
Jstos Fla ken dCa.to teett-sitwci. Tereate

white and colored.
,

aa.hftigjwar'fi.nagj
corn? .low. On pewyte to UTK.-Whes 

qre.; to continent tWMOqre.

.ÎBJisSSSsaSKSJk"

iprevlaelat Carlttlea Tereeereftee Were en.
The twelfth annual meeting of the Ontario 

W.O.T.U. will be held at Gelt Oot. 88 to Nov.
1 Inclusive, _______ ■

A. D. Novee. Newark, Michigan, writes: 'fit Tie beautiful new Arlington Hotel st John 
have eneulrpd at the drug stores for Dr. end King-streets rince lu opening has 
Thomas’ Ecleotrlc Oil. but have failed to find been most liberally patronised by 
it. We brought a bottle with as from Quebec traveling public. The appointments

SMtoMK? bti4p=:
au were served in the besemenft

an The Toronto STiEmmu DiisolntionofFirtBinMp.AND
RKGUIraATBS

AU the organs of the

BSE-S
'iTbe pertnerehip lately existing between T.* TH 

Clatworthy nnd H.M. Grier hoe been dissolve*. „ 
AH llablUtl* will be settled by, end all debts 
dne to the leu firm will be paid to, the u4a>

__________ ’ ,
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